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ILsaag all. Morabi apMaa Billies
many young ladles present at themeeting which was held Ih the re--TROUBLES ENOUGH SHORT CLOTH ANDcertlon room. II!!: ;:

nun''
The Grove Academy stockholders

cct rnnon his VfJ SIDE MANY cTQr CLOTHE

"There can be no mistaking tl.e
enthusiasm which obtains for Secreta-
ry Taft throughout his home State

nd I have no doubt that he will se-
cure a majority of the delegates that
attend the next national convention
While many of the Southern delegate
have expresKed themselves as favoring
Mr. Roosevelt for a third term. I am
convinced that a threat majority of
those delegates will be for Mr. Ttft
when they are made fully to under-
stand that the President will not be
a candidate."

BROUGHT HOME FOR lU'RIAL..

or Whitseti as Chairman of the Coun-- i.

.ard of Education is an enthusias-
tic advocate of the free public High
School principle.

I "lamina u Hura by a Train.
Early this morning, Lonnie Lan-dret- h.

a young Ragman of the South-
ern Railway was found lying, uncon-
scious beside the railroad track onthe
yard at Pomona. His skull was frac-
tured, three toes were cut off and there
were several bad lacerations on his
body. He was taken to St. Leo's Hos-
pital wheee he now lies in a critical
condition, though the physicians say

II0LI I U

Silly Roosevblt Story Gets Discovery fructratcG
, sassination.

met here on Tuesday and elected D.
L. Carlton Chairman of the board.
The trustees will soon commence work
on the new building, which will be
erected on a beautiful tract of 60
acres on the east side of 'the town.
Much enthusiasm being shown in
this school for boys and youxfg men.
ProfesHor Dauchlin McNeill Is devoting
his time to the formation of perma-
nent (plans for tne school. With these
two tlrst-cla- s schools for boys andgirls. Kenansvllle cannot be surpassed
In the State as a place for school ad-
vantages and as h good school town
In which to live. Ever flowing spring
of pure water are found on every side
and a healthier spot cannot be found
anywhere.

A youpg man by the name of Hous-
ton accidentally shot himself whilehunting near here Wednesday and la

More High Schools Than

the Law Allows.

yesterday - read- - a very; creditable es-
say on "Chivalry as shown la Tenny-
son's poems." The medal - was pre-
sented . by Mr. G. V. Cowper, in"' a
short, ornate address, such as. he . is
so fortunate in . delivering.
" The diplomas were awarded the
graduating class by Kev. J. D. Bundy,
who made a plain practical talk to
the lass. He concluded by X urging
the young graduates to ' . ;- -

Dare to do right. - ,
- Interest yourself In others.

Pray for Wisdoni. . . ' . .
t vLove tfie best,' - ' ' v . .

- 'Open your hearts to God.
. Move onward anl '

Always be true. '.. .

The diplomas were then presented
by the v superintendent Prof. - I ,C
Brogden. . . . .

The scholarships "a announced were
won as follows; -

Trinity College Natalie Nunn. ; ;

Peace Institute Mary . Broome.-- ,

Elizabeth College Vina Mae Wil-
son. . .' :' i

v-;- -' 't.v.V
Atlantic Christian College Ada 1a-o- la

Tlighman and. Ruth Simmons. -

University df N. er Tempie.
The work of the session reflect

much credit on Supt. Brogden and his
able corps of teachers and assistants.

he has recovered consciousness and his I. ' a Cold Knock.
v.

A JOKE TO ADE DidOVERMAN FLAGMAN BADLY HURT
-- 4-

expected to die. IxHinie liMulrctli (irts His Skull Crack- -Democratic Iswlel-hJ- p No Affair of
the Preslden ts---Tl North Car- - Shad are coming In from the North

East river every day. The seasons are
fine for the farmers- - and work is

tl and looses Inrvo Tw rrofr
otina ' Sowilor 31 rationed by going forward In Duplin at rapid rate. IUArrestvd for . Burning

, larger crop of cotton and tobaccoCoUearues L. Railroads

injuries are not necessarily fatal.". It
is supposed that he must have sat
down on the side of the main line track
waiting for northbound train No. 40.
pacing Pomona at 4 o'clock this
morning and falling asleep, been
struck by that train.

The similarity of this accident with
the one to Mr. Charles Adams of this
cltv. who was"-struc- by- - a train at
Salisbury Thursday night. ' "while fit-
ting asleep too . near the track. Is
something out of the. ordinary.' Mr.
Adams had his right arm cut off. and
is reported doing well In the hospital
at Salisbury. 1

J. R. Harrell, an East Washington
street grocer, was arrested last night
on the charge of" setting fire to hl3
store to get the insurance.- - On Satur-
day night. March 23. fire started In
Harrell's etore and burned the store,
a negro restaurant and three negro
dwellings. Mr. W. A. Scott, tate de-
puty insurance commissioner, has been
here for seevral days inquiring into
the circumstances of the fire, . resulting
in Harrell's arrest. 'Harrell gave bond
for his appearance In the sum of S58J
before Justice of the Peace Collins.

Mr Chas. H. Breitbarth, of Phila

will be planted this year. A great deal

Tlie state Department I K-n- c

plaints or" Guatemala Dlsrc; i

In tin? Liberty of Men, V.'o- -

' dmii apd Children Prls- -

' ' oners Bady TrcaUd.
K (By the Associated Press.)

;; Washington. D. C.. May 4. An
attempt toassa.slnato President
bf'era of Guatemala, according t

of timber is being rafted to Wilming-
ton on the North East river.ite Law--. Fight II

A Richmond County Farnu-- r Taken HI
Suddenly and Dies Before tin

Arrival of n Physician.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Rockingham. N. C..-- May 4.--- The

remains of Claiborne Lyon, who died
in Atlanta last Saturday, were brought
here and burled in East Side Cemetery
last Tuesday.' Mr. Lyon was a son ot
Mrs. J. F. Lyon, of this place. He was
a very fine and popular young man.
He is survived by a wife and child.

John DIggs. a farmer living on th'plantation of Mr. W. L. Parsons, four
miles rrom Rockingham, was found in
a dying condition Sunday night by his
wife. He died before a physician could
reach him. Mr. DIggs was In town
Saturday and appeared to be in good
health. His remains were taken to
Lilesville for burial.

Rev. Frank Slier, or Statesvilte. will
assist Rev. J. E. Underwood In a meet-
ing beginning at the Methodist
church Monday night.

John Arrowood, the famous well
digger, narrowly escaped death last
Saturday. After blasting in a well
at Steele's Mills he descended too
soon and was taken sick rrom tho
fumes. While being drawn out - of
the well he lost his balance and fell
some 15 reet. He was taken out withdifficulty. He was attended bv a nhv- -

FANATICAl ITSBy TIIOMA J. PENCE.
&nd Observer.) SENTENCED TO DIE.(8pecal to Nei

- Washington. D. Hnffin fuller, a egro. Ftouml Guilty ofMay 4. In re- -
th unqualifiedsponse to Inquii

f ,

Store to Obtahi Inur-anc- e'

Money.

By ANDREW JOVNKR.
i

Greesnboro. "May i4. The Coun-
ty Board of Education in session this
morning for the purpose of naming
the public High Schools to be estab-
lished In Guilford under the recent act
or the Legislature, found it had run
up against a serious problem. The
recent ruling or the State Board that
at present only three ttrst class High
Schools could be established in a coun- -

Rillago
AxtfMultlns; Woman of III

Own Race.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Oxford. N. C. May 4. Ruffln Ful

Hindoos Loot,

andJ Burnler, colored, today was found guilty

delphia, has leased Lindley Park ca-- 4

Rawalpindi tle Scene of an Outbreak
Directed at Europeans Attrlb-ute- d

to tlie Influence of Agl- - i

'tators.
. (By the Associated Press.) ,

sician and at last accounts was im-
proving. t.The chain gang or Richmond county
has been relnrorced by the addition or
seven convicts rrom Scotland county.

d navirjtf two -- representatives, cut
Guilford down from Its expected four
schools. The Board hoped that there
were four county schools able andready t comply withjall the require-
ment, and had proposed to grant each
one without rivalry Or contest. But
this morning, instead of four, and only
three could be allowed, there appear

in the Superior Court of ciimlnally
assaultins lena Lyon, colored, near
Siemf N. C. last Friday, using his pis-
tol to accomplish his design. Judge
Justice sentence was that he should
be hanged on Friday, the 12th or
Julyncxt.

DEAttlNTMARSH

Body of Little Horace

Marvin Found

- statement , was. made at the White
Houw today that President Roosevelt
baa never expressed himself as favor-
ing the selection of .Senator Overman

; for minority leadership In the 'senate.
. More than , thbv the President ha3

never said Anything which could, un-
der any construction, be twisted into

, n expression of preference for any
Senator for the Democratic leader--

, ship. The. story was branded at the
White House mm ail absurdity. This de-
nial, which Is sufficiently explicit todispel all doubts on the subject, U
made authoritatively. As was state
In this correspondence yesterday, noone in. Washington has ever seriously
considered the carard. which aeem tohave developed no litUe editoriaL com-
ment, especially ir the South.

Mr. Roosevelt, trho Is a Republican3(5 days-I- n the y ar. would no more
favor on Democnt over another forSenate leadership (nan he would favor,ne candidate over another for theDemocratic nomination for the pre-fdene- y.

The-- story was absurd fromthe venr beginning. .

- Sens tor Overman - was ' here somwdays ago in cppnectlon. with thRrownsville ha ring by .the Senate
, military commlttek of-whi- ch he U

m member, and after a stop at ths

Allahabad, British India, May 3.
BANKS CONSOLIDATED ed delegations of citizens- - and school.

slno for tho season which win com-
mence Monday, May 13. ,

Mr. Howard Gardner has begun the
erection or a fifty-fo- ot addition to his
drug store adjoining the Wynn Drug
building corner Elm and Market
streets. '

;

The Greensboro Volunteer Firemen.
65 strqng. were the guests of Mr. Vic-
tor McAdoo at an elegant banquet at
the McAdoo hotel last night. Mr. Mc-
Adoo tendered the dinner as an evi-
dence of appreciation of the firemen's
effort at the fire in his office building
on East .Market .street last month.

Mrs. Julian 11. Stewart died sudden-
ly this morning at 1:10 o'clock at her
home on East Gaston street. She was
in her usual health when she retired,
but during the night was stricken with
paralysis. Mrs. Stewart was 48 years
of age. She is survived by her bus-ban- dy

both of her children having died
during the past two years.

Serious anti-Europe- an riots have oc-

curred at Rawalpindi Punjab, 'wherea
Hindoo mob. burned' two bungalos;
pillage the mission church looted the
posto Sice, burned a --garage and all the
motor cars in it. destroyed the plant
of a power house and. smashed the--J

C'lrcuniMancea Give IUe to the Theory
or Murder. But Thl? Docs Not

KEVSTON SCHOOL CTXXSES.' Yet' Appear

Two Inancial Intirutknt of Ncvr
Bern Become One In Name aHl

Management.
(Special to News and Observer.)
New Bern, N. C. May 4. The ar-

rangements ror the merger fi ;h?
New Bern Banking and Trust Com-
pany and the Cifixens' Bank aiecompleted- - The consolidated busi-
ness will commence May th under
the namel of the former institution.

The personnel or the ocfals remains
the same as have been in charge ofthe New Bern Banking and, TrutCompany, "with the- - exception of Mr
T. A. Green, formerly president of
the Citizen's Bank, is to be elected
vice president of the new bank. 'J. B.
Blades Is president and George B.
Pendleton la .cashier.

This is an Important financial
move that gives New Bern an excep
tionally strong financial institution,ror the capital stock of the New Bcrii
Banking and Trust Company will ttu
increased from S100.000 to J200.0 l).

9

official from Pomona. Jamestown,
Guilford College. v Pleasant Garden.
Bessemer and Gibeonville, asking forHigh Schools. In. each' instance it
was sh wn that the law could be com-
plied with, and that the communities
surrounding the present rural graded
schools would be special tax and pri-
vate contribution support and maintain
a rural High School. j, So the Board
will have to take some time to con-
sider th various' claims, but in EA
sider the ' various Claims. ,and In
solving satisfactorily the -- problem of
makin - uix two yards garmenta out of
six yards- - frreUJFaatv that
GuTlford has six towrtships now with
thoroughly equipped -- rural, graded
schools, and ready and anxloas to step
up on ihe High School platform speaks
volumes for the educational develop-
ment of the countv. This tn. in a
county where outside of Greensboro"
there are four private high schools,
college. an dacaremles of State and
Nation l imputation tor boys and girls,
to-w- it: Ook Ridge. Whitsett. Mr-Leansv- ille

and Guilford Colleges.
Another signiflcent fac is that the

Hmwiown i-.-x position. . retorwed V Certainty.
ortn Carolina.TV-friitd-f-T- iI 4vw

dispatch - received today ' by J--

Toledo, was received yecterday.
this-instan- ce what Is describedgeneral way Ih the advices as "a i
was placed not far from the rnn:
of President Cabrera, apparently
the intention of exploding It at it ?

when it would be most 'destri
The mine was destroyed, the an
at assassination thus being rcn
rutile. , i

The news of the second attt !

President Cabrera's life .was r
in a cablegram of which the foil t

is a. translations '

"Guatemala. May 4.
"Minister-Toledo- . Wahin

; "Yestejrday a, great mine iH
covered placed in. front or t'.-rack-

of the guard of honors 1

frOm the American lep:;itlon b:
feet from the Presidential in.-,-

This scandalous attempt al
tlon.'. has created great ind
among all classes and of t; ".
.-

; . "(Sgned) 11AHIII!
Signor Barrios is mininer of f

affairs at . Guatemala. The r

honor is the special guard of i ;

Cabrera.' AmbasMidor Crf "l a .
tbday with Stat , ntmcnt
respecting the dUturbfd

n Guater a! . Ti.
account! Is. that li.di:
are' beln madfvof r a,
children, not only nilUe C,

but persjns of ot,.ir iKttlo
that thyse prisoners are f

treated. Fwther protects 3

been made by the diplorn :t i

tatlves of other nations In i'
An attempt will be mad t

joint action by Mexico and f l

States to prevent a continu . t

policy' of Indiscriminate inn
'A dispatch was rec . litdepartment today f C

Fullam of the gunboc . .ai i

is patrolling Central Amcri
on the eastern coast in wi.i i ;

he had permitted the Pat'.. t

ceed from 'Puerto '

ever-thin-
g is quiet there.

he assaclt by Nicaragua ;

soldiers upon General laifruit trader, th comm..
has mailed a full report t i.
ment. His dispatch givt i i

of the irvxuble there.
i'

sopho.morc i:. t

Loiiuie llcrlleii Capture ! 1

"of tlie Year In Ho
(Special t News", and Ci

Trinity College. Iir.
May 4. Friday niht la V. '.
Hall," he annual noph
was held. Hon. Jann-- s n
president of the Board of

windows of the " Vealdences" of many
Europeans. Armedv police eventually
obtained the upper ; hand and dispers-
ed the rioters. The town is now. pa-troU- ed

by a. squadron of the Tenth
Hussars. The outbreak1 at Rawalpin-
di ,4s attributed -- to the incendiary in-
fluence; of well known agitator who
have been; making; speeches-- through
out the Punjab and who1-als- are held
responsible for the recent outbreak at
Lahore . - . ( . ,

Rawalpindi Is a fortified town of the
Punjab, capital of Rawalpindi division
.and district, and has a population
of about ,90.000. Thje Rawalpindi di-
vision has about 5,500,000 inhabitants.

ne (ooKeompn.n tfte story aboOtPresident favoring him for leaderahin
Joke, and dl not consider It of

Ttvcl ve Girls ami . Half as Blany JSoys
Graduate With the lfHiors-'- .

of tlie Scliool.
Special to News and Observer.)

Klnston. N. C. May 4. --The closing
exercises of the Klnston school took
place yesterday, terminating a - most
successful year of the school.

Dr. Henry Louis Smith, of David

- sumcient' importance la merit a denial.n tement which wa made t th

By the Associated Press.) "

" Dover. Del.. May 4. The body of
little Horace Marvin, who disappeared
from the farm of his father at KittV
Hummock, near here. March 4th. was
found this afternoon In a marsh In a
fair state of preservation. The spot
where the body was found Is about
half a mile east of the. farm house
toward the Delaware river. IKtt'ii

white Houre today vi-- as asked for bynewspaper men. i "

8enator Overmaii has friends In tinSenate, who havel urged his selectiona minority leader, and that Is where.the atory started. He is not a candl-b- ut

"he mttsu as do all of hisfriends, feel complimented that he hasbeen considered fbr the honor by his

son College, delivered the-.addres- and
charmed a large audience. His theme BICKETTy WILL SPEAK.wnicn is a targe capitalization ror a was '.'Our Young People" and thbank In a city the size or New Bern. New South," and no more able andHummock is between seven and eight

miles from, here and Is without com The total assets of the new bank will ornate address has ever been deliver
ed here. ' 'munication with any place. From In be $700,000.

formation brought by a horseman. It The graduating class was composedTOjieaa-ue- s in tne penate.. - -

Tfiit on Hwlncrd: JlirtK

President of the private High School
at Oak Kidge.-a- s .Senator rrom Guil-
ford, was active in gettln 1 the law-passe-

providing for the free public
High School the President of
Guilford College was lerore the Board
today advocating a rree High School
at Guiirord College, and the President

of 12 girls and 6 boys. .
was, learned that the clothes on file
child were the same as he wore the
day .he disappeared. The body whs

SENT TO THE itOADS. The Faulkner essay medal, given
by Dr. T. H. alkner. of -- this city.Th railroads aro golna; to fight thetwo and a quarter, cent passenger rate lying face downward. . Sen was won by MIsm Natalie Nunn. .whFrancis Sumner Comlcted ami

teiH-e- d for Manslaughter.Bt ivrn wroana.1 enacted by the ! Dr. Marvin, at the moment tluoeneral Assembly J a decision to this body was found, was not ready to sav
whether the body of his child ranmi nnauy been reached. ihnnh (Special to News and Observer. )

placed where it was found or whether Ashevllle. N. C. May 4. The trll
of Francis Sumner charyed with the

Sniithfleld Graded, Sclool Secures tlie
Serices of le' Ianklia County

r Orator.'-- , I

i" .r ' ' '. t : X '
;

(Special to-Ne- and Observer.) ?

Smithfleld, C Mayi. --On Wed-
nesday the Board s of the
Smithfteld Graded School met and ex-
tended an '.invitation to Hon. ,T. W.
BIckettr-o- f Louisburg. to ' deliver the
address am the dosing exercises of , the
school on Tuesday night. May, 28th
He was i communicated with by, wtre
and has accepted the invitation This
is one ;of-- the, big; events in Johnstoncounty, which Is annually looked for-
ward to with " pleasure, .when largs
crowds of people assemble here -- from
all over the .county. - - ; : ; ; : " ;
: The ' Woman's Home Missionary 3o-ci- ty

of the North Carolina Conference
will . meet with : the Methodist churchot this plade next --Thursday. .

he believes the child wandered into
murder of Charley Powers at the Ar

' the: form of th inJtlal procedure Inthe courts ha not yet been disclosed.The Seaboard's NoYth Carolina attor-neys demurred when fight wa first.suggested, but it 4t said that all theroads will be parkie to the action.- The railroads feel jthat If they permit

den railway station last December
ended in the superior court late this

the marsh and lost his lire. The ma5h
was frozen over the day the boy dis-
appeared. There Is a - theory that
the child 'as murdered and the body
placed In the marsh as the long grae afternoon in a verdict of manslaugh

ter. Judge Cook sentenced the defeniub cmorcerneni qi tne .new rate where the body was found was burned dant to two year and eight months on
the county chain gang.and cleared four weeks ago. It Is saM

the body1 lay under a pile of grass md
witnout nghting hdcK. the other otherSouthern States thit have not touchedthla question . wlllj be encouraged to The trial was one ot the hardestthe clothing showed no evidence ofiouow puil , 1 fought and most Interesting that has

been haJ in Buncombe ror years Therehaving been touched by tl re.rnero are throe Southern states The boy's body was found by OlUe were ten lawyers employed. Sumner
killed Powers as the two alighted rrominaf uave reduced passenger rates ; i ne oxiord tjrpnanage singing clasPleaaontcn. a neighbor, who was gun-

ning . fot ducks on the marsh today.AJabama. Vlrgtnlal and North Caroli a rallAv train late one afternoon.He-- had the body borne to the house At the trial Sumner pleaded self de
win give an entertainment here Mon
day night; -- -

t . . . .

' .j "
. ' WILL' MOVE IT . QUICKLY. .-

- ,
and covered with a sheet.

na, suits or rels ance will be main-
tained In each o' .these respectiv
States.,.. .

-, "WhbOkey M tt Gri Busy. .
t.

necettly the Pr fJent made a rul

fense, alleging that Powers "was com-
ing on him with a knife." When he
Ared tho iatal shot.

Jes-- Sumner, father of Francis
St'ICIDE ON A STEAMBOAT.

Arsenal BiUniing and Rubbish JX
Sumner, was tried several years agoing latHtllng whii-ke- y under the pure

food act. tho effeet of which was to for the .murder of. hi two nepnews.
He was acquitted or the charge after

Dlsap)ear- - Before tlie' Twentieth
'' ot May.

" ';-''- '" At a meeting' of the Board of In
ternal Improvement, held In the Gov

on their guard as
, m me ,iuaiity or the goooa they m g, naru lega name hiiu ii'c i riuuiai

of the case toHenderscn county., oioeo.-- . ; The- - individual . consumers.
prohibitionists, th4 antls. and appar
ently all character of mankind r

ernor's office yesterday morning, the
sale'of the "old., arsenal building, on

Promlncm t. Lawyer and. Personal
Friend or Gov. llogtiert. Ends

Life With Ballet. .

" !(By the Associated Press.
New York, May 4 Ernest W. Huffr

cutfl former dean of Cornell Univer-
sity law school, one of the leading- - au-
thorities on constitutional law in the
UniUd i tSates. and ' personal counsel
of Governor Hughes, ended his life
today by shooting.. .The upper deck
of "the Hudson River .steamer C W.
Morse, was chosen by HuiTcut.aa the

pLauded, the ruling with the possible the south west ; corner of the capitol

fers each year a nice t

books to the man who i ;

the best debater.
, The contetHiit3 thix r

M. Grant. W. T. Brother.-- . 1,

E. W. Knight Tor the a:
Lonnie Herlien. R. . C.

Templeton and.M. A. I
negative. '

The BUCceBSful conte.--

Lonnie Iferlien. of the I.
clety. The debate vp

best of the kind ever 1

of the men acquitting t!
highly creditable maiin r.
tlon discussed was that :

ernmental rr-uSati- :
trusts and child lahor.

This I the iat leht
that will be given tf th

Tonisht in their h ill i' '

Literary, Society 1,

along .witlii this rfrt :.

served.' Thly was given .

the members of this it'
class who. are merrier
ety. The program c-- r

tions delivered by incr
Senior class.

square by,-- Bv c.1 Deckwith.' commis

...
MISSED GETTING HURT.

Mr. IloMCVcIt Dangerously Near a
JXwjU'm Flag INIe Wlien It Fell.

(By the Associatfd Preas.)
Washington. D. C. May 4.Mrs.

Roosevelt and a number of ladles, ac-
companying her aboard the yacht

eioner, to- - Jilghtower' 7 & , Fort, was
confirmed and' a contract was enter-
ed into1 between- - them and the board
stipulating that the building and
all rubbish accumulating from tear
ing down the building. : shall be rescene for the commission of the trag

exception of the 4ltillers and, recti
Hers. They, thoucht that .ll adulter-
ated flrf-wat- er placed on the market

. would be so labeled. .Then Itnraa the
manufattarers got busy. They reachet the nar of Senator Ivxlge. aon-ln-- K

law ofNick. whose district, has a bent
y- -s many- - rectHlera as any other inthe country, became Interested and
.'other politicians got In lln& The re-

sult Is that the President has decided
to reWear the matter. A. lot of people
see4 political Influence; in this action.

! which may have a bearinar 'on - the' Republican Presh entlal - situation. .

moved f from , the .' capl tol - grounds beic act Some tme-earl- this morning,
while the steamer was coming down Sylph, narrowly escaped a serious ac-

cident a: tho boat reached Washing fore the; twentieth' day of May. 4 ,
' The work of : tearing down and re

ton yesterday on Its return from a tripthe river from Albany to this city anl
while the. steamer was swept by the
heavy rain storm which nrevalled for

moving i will : begin tomorrow morndown the Potomac river. Through
some misunderstanding the boat-we- nt

ing. . - ' '
- The-:Govern- and B. C: Beckwlth,hours, the lawyer seated himself in a

1 -

f

r

deck chair and sent a bullet into his who'. constituted a majority, of theBRONZE STATUE OF WORTH BAGLEYpast her dock and crashed into a tug
boat. The shock was so severe that
the flag pole of the Sylph fell to the pboard of internal ' Improvements, de

MAYOR I!
brain. . His body waa rounds hours
later by a deck hand when the steam-
er had almost reached her dock. Hi deck with a crash narrowly - missingJAMES KPRUNT INISTITUTE. MnL .nnnmvclt and those, with her.

serve the thanks of the public for so
promptly getting rid, of this eyesore.

. HEADY TO BEGIN" SCItVEV.among whom were Mrs. Clifford Rich To Be Unveiled in Capitol Square, Raleigh, oh theardson, of New York, and Mrs. Bacon.
the wife of the Assistant Secretary or Vork on th Inland Water-wa- y to Be- -i

Health oniccr r v.'; ' :

an Order Th-'- t V.';.s .

Dr. Waton V. V.
school of medicine, f
College, who is the he;-.'.::- ;

the . town of Wake iVr
Raleigh yesterday on !

State. Happily no one was hurt. Twentieth of May.
The alcove cut shows three views of

the statue of Ensign Worth jpagley
which will be unveiled v in ' Capitol connection with an iin'i; ti

identity was not known at-tha- t time,
and It. was noU until Governor
Hughes, who chanced to be Ih the city,
had visited the . undertaking rooms
where his body lay. that the Identifica-
tion t was made positive, ' The Gov-
ernor, was deeply affected - by the
death., of his x friend and counsellor,
and said- - that, he was - utterly at a
losa to account' for his act. Mr. Huff-c- ut

left a letter for his sister. Miss
Lillian . Huffcut. of. this city, but It
contained not even a hint of his rea-
son for taking his lire. In the letter
the lawyer said, that only, his consid-
eration for the feelings of others had
restrained him from acting before. .

TALK ON RAILROADS.

Fvnture of lite Iro4Ucnfe Coming
ddrcs at Indianaiiolls.

( By the . Associated Pretu.

Mayor Solomon J. Alh n.
tion of the tanltary ltvs T

in- - failing to obey an i
Square. -- Raleigh, on the tw entleth of

sculptors and members of the 'family
of Ensign Worth Bagley.

- Among those .who. saw.-- it In v New
York before it was sent to the bronze
works, waa r Mr. . Daniel --

. Chester
French, one of i the f most.- - eminent
sculptors in the EWorld.; In letter to
Mrs. Bagley. writing .of the statue.
M r. French said:. f : :. ;

,

.'"I feel that not only Mr. Packer.ts.
but that you - are,", to be warmly con

" - (Special to N"ewa tnd Observer,)
Beaufort. ; N. C, May 4. Mr. Frank

BC Perry.: with launches, quarter boat,
survey' boats and a corr of assistants,
la here' making . preparations to begin
on the : sixth instant: .the ; permanent
survey: of the Southern, section of the
great Inland Vaterway,"from Beaufort
to Norfolk, for which .Congress has ap-
propriated five hundred and fifty thou-
sand doilarst . :i-- v - '

May." These views wrere taken from
the clay figure before it had been i

health ohicer requiring
a certain iteco f lw
Ing to hi in, tJe c n !ii
Is believed to havo 1

cussion of the railroad question is to cast In bronze, and were taken In the
studio of Mr. Herman Packer, in Newbe an important feature of the Presi

of several ca?e of f?vdent's speech at the unveiling of the
Lawton. monument in Indianapolis on Tork. No photograph- - can be.takeu

Comntcpccuieut Exercises Attended by
' Largo' and ApprejrlaUve Audience. i

Speciaf to News and Observer)
' Kenansvllle. N. j C, ,May . 4th..
The eleventh annual commencement

; of 4he James Sprunt I net i tut e here
closed n Tuesday night, after one of
the moat successful terms in Its his--
tory. There were i many visitors here
from 'sereral adjoining counties and

' tbey ail went away delighted with the
school and town, f Mr. IL D..W. Con-
nor, of Raleigh, delivered the address
and It waa a atrong plea for educa-
tion. He spoke for one hour and .held
the undivided attention of all present.
Five young ladles received their, di-

plomas which were! delivered by Pres- -
' ident J. O. Carr. The Improvement

fund 'Association h already received
'about $409 for the establishment. of
a complete water works plant Jn the

' school. ThH school Is now in a flour-
ishing condition. A great many Im-

provement will be made during the
and amonc ihem will be the

water work system. An Alumnae As
sociatlon was organised here; Tuesday
afternoon with Mis Fannie Gray Far-r!- or

aa President. . There were a good

gratulated on the statue of your-s.n- . Jof the figure in bronze . until it lamemorial day. May 30. The particular(
, .' TJ ML.'fOIUALUJU. FOR TAFT. features of th railroad situation ot placed on tho pedestal In Raleigh. The

which he is to sneak it Is authorita Fill! Attct: ' h:tively stated, have not yet been select Mcrtir-- r

A full attf r !

Prominent-Minhte- r at Wllwte Totlay.
"Dr.'J. C. Kilgo. president of Trinity

College,, and Rev. J. ' B. Hurley, of
Durham, passed,; through the city yes-
terday on , their; way to Wilson for
the dedicatory services of the n-- w

Methodist .church there today. They
were Joined here by Rev. J. N. Cole,

statue will reach Raleigh by tlv l 5th
of May. and will be rea.lv for un-
veiling May 20th. It Is tteariyi s?vn
feet in height anil ill t",t a
pedestal over seven feet high.
ing the total height IS feet and ei-h- t

Memorial A

It. Is admirable In concepuon, irt com-
position and in execution. - You are
a better judge than. I could be &t tbe
portralture. and of .the; expression
character, but it seem, to me to con-
vey the spirit-'o- herohyn and loyal!y
and yonthful enthusiasm, that we as-
sociate with ' the, memory ! of your
son. and I nu pure it cannot fail to
be of inspiration v to the : succeeding
generations of young men; It l is an
exceptionally beautiful statue and 1
think you must be very happy over the
result of Mr. Packer's skill,'' : -

Council r-- . ;

3Ir.' Harris, of DilKboro. Thinks tb
- Boom Has Already 31ateriallscd.

. (Special to News and Observer.)
. Ashevtlle. N. c4. May 4. Charles J.

Harris, of Dillsboro. has Just returned
from! Ohio and Washington, after a
season of close communion with Sec-
retary of. War Taft and has sited up
the situation in the Republican .cam-
paign to the tune ot Tart's nomination
for the Presidency. .When seen at the
Battery. park hotel, Mr. Harris salJ:

Kenan's ''Inches.. s

ed- - He has had frequent consulta-
tions wilh members of the Inter-stat- e

commerce commission and railroad of-
ficials and tm obtained much Informa-
tion of the general railroad question
which will be availed of In his fort

speech.
No. Alonso. a pianist isn't necessity

an idiot because he -- va with his fin-ger- m..

.:: - "a

superintendent of. the - Methodist Or Ave o'c I n h.Those who have seen the statue in
phanage. Rev. T. N. Ivey; D. D., connected wr .Sculptor Packer's s;udio are greatly
editor : of the ' Raleigh Christian Ad be ctnst't- '.nleased with It. and tie Monumtni

1 1",: -

committee accepted vocate," went to : Wilson last night to
attend these service.

hr after it had
naval officers,been approved by
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